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Whole-body-vibrations and vibrations in buildings strongly depend on internal and external
sources acting on the studied structures. In addition to the comparison of vibrations with
ﬁxed limits, this paper focuses on relevant indicators deﬁned according to selected guidelines.
Various standards (or directives similar to standards) exist and and the choice of a relevant
indicator is a complex exercise. The most important and the most used ones, for ground
vibrations induced to buildings or for human exposure inside buildings, are presented. A ﬁrst
step is based on the comparison of harmonic signals with well-deﬁned and well-known limits.
Next, complex vibrations generated by railway trafﬁc are used in order to present a relevant
analysis of severity of each norm. The knowledge of these standards allows the use of suitable
indicators and the studied criteria noticeably vary from one reference to another. It is shown
that the thresholds are different for each standard.
1. Introduction
Railway induced ground vibrations can cause negative effects on local communities situated
near rail lines. Although the current ﬁeld of research is steadily advancing, the problem and its solu-
tions are still not fully understood. This is because the propagation of railway vibrations (particularly
in urban areas) is complex, due to the different transmission paths within a medium that is fundamen-
tally inhomogeneous and inﬁnite in three directions. Moreover, unlike noise, vibrations are described
by various indicators.
In a growing number of situations, the inﬂuence of vibrations on structural damage in buildings
and on people inside buildings can no longer be neglected. Among all the difﬁculties associated
with the measurement of vibrations, the choice of a relevant indicator is critical, and is often made
by relying on standards, especially in the context of building design or diagnosis. This includes the
impact of vibration on people inside buildings located in the vicinity of external sources of vibration.
The transmission path of possible external sources is complex due to soil/structure interaction and
to effective means for vibration isolation. If various sources exist, they do not act in the same way,
the generated level depends on the type of source (rail and road trafﬁc, underground trafﬁc, soil
compaction, blasts, ...), the soil conﬁguration (surface geometry, presence of a rigid layer, water
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saturation of soils), the principal mode of propagation (body and surface waves), and obviously the
distance from the source.
Two problemsare commonly examined, most often within a singlestudy: the human perception
and the damages on buildings. In the case of people residing in buildings, they receive vibrations pas-
sively and this plays a role on health and comfort. Vibrations also affect the integrity of structures by
imposing dynamic loads sufﬁcient to cause structural fatigue (cracks are often the ﬁrst visual impact
of excessive stresses). The interest of engineers in problems of impact of vibrations on buildings is
understandable. Consequently, they must evaluate the possible damage caused by their processes and
ensure that the level of generated vibrations in buildings will not jeopardize the necessary comfort of
people. To assist hem, several standards exist, which deﬁne adequate procedures and assessments.
The most important ones are:
• the international standards ISO [1,2], which are often considered as a reference for comfort
evaluation,
• the recommendations [3] of the United States Department of Transportation (USDT) on the
assessment of potential vibration impacts resulting from high-speed train lines,
• the German standards DIN4150-2 [4] and DIN4150-3 [5] used in Germany, in Belgium and
other European countries,
• the Swiss standards SN640312a [6] for the building damages only.
All these baselines represent the most used assessment guidelines for measurement and interpreta-
tional methodologies.
Research on recognizing the inﬂuence of vibrations and deﬁnition of criteria abounds on lit-
erature (see for example [7–10]). The perception of threshold for speciﬁc situations is often anal-
ysed [11,12]. However, reﬂections about the retained primary vibration indicator are scarce, which
is unfortunate, as when an indicator is retained, it masks important information. For example, an ef-
fective value gives an overview of the motion level but may hide short-term and transient vibrations.
Different methods are associated to these working documents and proposed evaluations are based on
different indicators with, at ﬁrst glance, any correlation.
Thepurposeofthispaper isto compare theaforementionedguidelines, to analysetheassociated
criteriaandtopresentthemostinterestingvibrationindicators,basedontheauthors’experience. Such
an analysis outlines the limit of these guidelines. Our ﬁrst step is to introduce the methodology. Two
kinds of signal are then chosen for this study: simple harmonic motions and railway-induced ground
vibrations. It is important, in discussing the obtained results, i.e. the effects of vibration on humans or
on building, to deﬁne exactly the methodology of assessment of the inﬂuence of transport vibrations
on people inside existing buildings and on buildings themself.
2. Passenger comfort and assessment of ground vibrations
One of the main issues in vehicle design is the improvement of passenger comfort. Vibrations
generated bywheel/railcontactaretransmittedintothevehicleitself. Similarlytostability,suspension
dynamic properties are designed with the aim to reduce the vibration transmissionin a high frequency
range, with the aim of health, comfort, and positive effects on the passengers.
In order to accomplish this, the ISO standard [1] is dedicated to vibrations felt inside vehi-
cles, and serves the purpose of reducing them. In 1997, the evaluation procedure was changed with
the deﬁnition of frequency-dependent ﬁlters related to activity, human position (standing, sitting or
sleeping) and direction of vibrations. These ﬁlters take into account the human perception in the fre-
quency range 1–80Hz, with special attention dedicated to the range 4–8Hz where a resonance of the
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content of abdominal and thoracic cavities may occur (a loss of focus is also possible at 30–80Hz).
The weighted acceleration aw is derived from the time history of the measured acceleration a(t) (the
British standard [13] is analogous to this ISO standard, but presents some minor differences on slant
curves). The old version of ISO2631-1 (1985 version) was based on a comparison of the frequency
signal to a third-octave band limit curve. The various guidelines for comfort and health were deﬁned
by amultiplicationfactor. Thelateststandardsrepresent a radical change. A root-meansquared (rms)
value is calculated and used to describe the steady vibration amplitude, assuming that the human body
responds to an average vibration amplitude during a recorded time of 0 ≤ t ≤ T
 aw  =
s
1
T
Z T
0
a2
w(t)dt . (1)
A guide on the effect of vibration on comfort and perception is provided with valuable limits deﬁning
the grades of various magnitudes of reaction to vibrations. The effects on health are, however, less
well described. Only two bounds are given (a probable risk if above the upper limit, an improbable
risk if below the lower limit), without any further explanation in case the calculated value lies within
the intermediate region. The time duration of vibration is only vital for further health assessments.
This interpretation is entirely different from the one related to vibrations in buildings and their
transfer to the people inside them. In the case of evaluations inside buildings [2], it is noteworthy
that only a single ﬁlter is deﬁned, independent of the direction of measurement and human position,
which focuses on the frequency range 1-20Hz. Alternatively, as vibration is often non-stationary,
the DIN4150-2 standard [4] proposes the use of a running, root-mean square applied to the velocity
signal. A weighted, time-averaged signal is deﬁned by:
KBF(t) =
s
1
τ
Z t
0
KB2(ξ)e−
t−ξ
τ dξ (2)
where the weighted velocity signal KB(t) is obtained by passing the original velocity signal v(t)
through the high-pass ﬁlter
HKB(f) =
1
p
1 + (5.6/f)2 . (3)
The ﬁlter is a function of the frequency f. The assimilation time τ is typically equal to 0.125s,
which takes into account transient phenomena, such as impacts or shocks, that would otherwise be
masked if a simple rms operation was performed. Although no unit is speciﬁed in the standards, the
associated unit is clearly m/s (or more usually mm/s). The only comfort that can then be assessed
is by comparing the maximum level KBF,max with three guideline limits denoted by Au, Ao and
Ar, used both for an entire evaluation and for the short-term frequency vibrations as well. Part 3
of DIN4150-3 [5] is entirely dedicated to vibration effects on structures. The peak particle velocity
PPV , which is deﬁned as the maximum absolute amplitude of the velocity time signal, is calculated
and compared to other limits, depending on the dominant signal frequency. If multiple directions are
measured, the maximum of the three components (x, y or z) is
PPV = max(|vx|,|vy|,|vz|) . (4)
By taking into account velocity as a primary indicator, it is possible to evaluate both human
comfort and building damage from a single signal. The Swiss standard [6] is similar to its German
counterpart DIN4150-3 because it also uses a PPV , which is deﬁned as the norm of the vector
velocity v(t):
PPV =
q
v2
x + v2
y + v2
z . (5)
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If onedirectionis dominantinterms ofamplitude,then both deﬁnitionsare equivalent. Theguidelines
are also different when an excitation frequency is introduced (occasional, frequent or continuous
excitation) with limits being the function of the dominant signal frequency.
Taking into account that vibrations consist of rapidly ﬂuctuating motions, a decibel scale was
adopted by the U.S. Department of Transportation in order to evaluate the vibrational impact of a
passing high-speed train [3]. As for the description of noise, this scale is intended to compress the
range of numbers required to describe the vibration velocity level, and is deﬁned as:
VdB = 20log10
vrms
510−8 (6)
where vrms is the root mean square amplitude of the velocity time history. Notice that no weighting
is applied to the signal, which is contrary to ISO standards. An equivalent standardized weighted
vibration level V LdB has been used in Japan to evaluatehuman response to vibration. For frequencies
greater than 8Hz, the following relationship exists [3]
V LdB = VdB − 21 . (7)
Typical levels of ground-borne vibrations are also provided in [3].
3. Harmonic excitation analysis
A harmonic signal is certainly the simplest vibration record. It can be encountered in practice
when thevibration is dominatedby an importantresonance modeand/orwhen theexcitationis clearly
mono-frequency. To be concise, the vibration amplitude is imposed so as to deﬁne a vibratory motion
by
v(t) = Asin(2πft) (8)
where the amplitude A is constant and the frequency f can vary from 1 to 100Hz.
An initial analysis was used to evaluate human exposure, based on the KBF(t) indicator be-
cause it uses “non-usual” operations compared to the other guidelines. Figure 1 presents this indicator
as a function of the frequency f, showing its time history (Fig. 1(a)) as well as its maximum value
(vibratory dose — Fig. 1(b)). The level clearly tends to the effective value of 0.707A, showing the
effect of the running rms operation.
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Figure 1. DIN4150-2 standards putting into practice on harmonic signals
Including the limits proposed by these baselines allows the comparison in terms of comfort
evaluation. Figure 2 shows the results with a harmonic signal of amplitude A = 5mm/s, sufﬁciently
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high to exceed the proposed limits, and an increasing signal frequency (note that an increase of am-
plitude translates the calculated curves vertically). Several comments can be made on the results. The
limit is exceeded at 8Hz, according to DIN, and at 15Hz according to ISO. Notice that the deﬁnitions
are different: for the DIN standards, limit Ao represents the borderline case from which the annoy-
ance is conﬁrmed for any event. Au represents the limit below which the annoyance is not detected.
The number of events only plays a role if the vibration level is comprised between Au and Ao (the
supplementary limit Ar is used in this case). In a different spirit, the ISO standard deﬁnes various
grades of annoyance. This means that a harmonic vibration signal can be assumed strong for the DIN
standard and low for the ISO one if the frequency lies between 8Hz and 15Hz.
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Figure 2. Comparison between standards DIN4150-2 and ISO2631-2 for harmonic signals
The second analysis is the effect on buildings. Only the German and Swiss standards give as-
sessment methods, correlating the PPV to the structural stress. Figure 3 displays the associated limits,
showing that they are close to each other. The Swiss standard presents the undeniable advantage to
consider explicitly the frequency of events. It is also observable that the DIN limits are approximately
to the SN limits for frequent to continuous excitations.
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Figure 3. Comparison between DIN4150-3 and SN640312a for the effects on building according to the type
of structure
4. Analysis with railway-induced ground vibration signals
The effect of train passages on ground vibrations is interesting and has been mainly treated
in the past. The purpose of this analyse is to quantify the ground vibration levels with respect to
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the aforementioned indicators. An application is proposed based on the T2000 tram. Ground vibra-
tions problems are often developed in urban areas where (1) the distance between the source and the
receiver is close and (2) singular rail surface defects are numerous and can signiﬁcantly affect the
ground vibration levels. The application of built environment is clearly a problem in urban area, more
common than those from high-speed trains. To propose relevant and sufﬁcient results, a numerical
model was developed by Kouroussis et al. [14] and validated in several cases. This prediction scheme
is based on a two-step approach, separating the vehicle/track and the soil dynamics calculations, in
order to focus on detailed models of vehicles.
Figure 4 shows results from such a numerical model which describes the passage of a tram
on a singular rail surface defect. They are based on the calculation of vibrations in the vicitiny
of the building [15] placed at a distance of 4m from the track (the vibrations in the ground ﬂoor
surface of the house is described between 4 and 11m). It presents some time histories of the vertical
velocity at the ground surface at various distances from the track and for a vehicle speed of 30km/h.
The corresponding frequency spectra are also included, showing that the main response frequency is
around 20Hz (a mean of 21.1Hz is calculated for all the distance between 2 and 20m). These results
are typical of important wheel/rail interactions where the vehicle dynamics is clearly visible in the
ground-borne vibrations [16,17].
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Figure 4. Predicted results for vertical ground velocities due to the passage of a tram over a singular rail
surface defect in the vicitiny of a building
Figure 5 shows the corresponding indicators based on the aforementioned guidelines. The three
directions are analysed (x, y or z for horizontal parallel to the track, horizontal perpendicular to the
track or vertical, respectively). While the vibration level in the vertical direction is the greatest, the
horizontal vibrations cannot be ignored. This statement conﬁrms the good practice rules observed in
experimental assessments to always record the three directional components of vibratory nuisances.
The four indicators, namely the peak particle velocity, the maximum weighted acceleration, the vi-
bration velocity level and the maximum weighted velocity dose, present the same tendency: a strong
decrease in level in the near ﬁeld (up to 5m) and a weak reduction above 10m from which the y and
z direction amplitudes tend to the same values. For the PPV graph, the norm of the velocity vector
is calculated to facilitate the comparison with the SN640312a standard.
Adding the guideline limits to each plot reveals different observations for human exposure:
• For the ISO2631 standard, vibratory nuisance is avoided for any distance from the track.
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Figure 5. Calculated indicators associated to the passage of a tram over a singular rail surface defect and as a
function of the distance from the track
• For the DIN4150, no direct conclusion can be drawn. The number of events must be taken into
account.
• The recommendation of USDT clearly shows that infrequent events are tolerated for vibrations
at distances beyond 8m. This statement is close to the ISO recommendations.
Regarding the effects on buildings, the observations are also different depending on which rec-
ommendation is considered. For DIN4150, structural damages cannot appear at any distance from
the track. For the SN640312a standard, the worst case appears at distances smaller than 7m and only
for continuous vibrations.
5. Concluding remarks
Common standards for the evaluation of vibration annoyance were reviewed in this work.
This paper also presented practical results based on mono-frequency excitation and railway-induced
ground vibrations. It appears that the assessment problem is complex, since contradictory recommen-
dations are provided by the guidelines, both for human exposition and for the effects on structures.
Additional research is required to provide a deﬁnitive assessment of the effects of vibrations.
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